[Between merit and need: an analysis of the underlying principles in social health insurance in Germany].
This article describes and analyzes the structural principles of social health insurance in Germany and discusses their interrelations and current form. Focusing on salaried work, social security in Germany links rights and duties to the place occupied by workers in the production process and maintains a differentiation in their status. As a paradigm of social security, citizens' social rights in Germany are organized according to principles of equivalence, subsidiarity, and solidarity. The coexistence of these contradictory principles generates a constant field of tension and conditions their effect, thus mediating how each one is implemented. This tension, which has always existed in the underlying system, is reedited each time the political context changes. While subsidiarity and equivalence prevailed in the original social security system, the solution to the conflict tended towards solidarity during the expansion of welfare states and social health insurance. At present, however, there is a call for reediting subsidiarity and equivalence.